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>lternati;e ABrin9 
CreaD Bro9ram allo7, 
,tudent, to reacF out
Students are passing up 
on-the-1each 3acations this 
spring 1rea4 and reaching 
out to those in need instead5  

SEE PAGE 3A

Atudent,  9Ft eatin9 
di,order, 
The  rst annual Body Pro;ect 
<ilm >esti3al spread a?are-
ness o> eating disorders a>-
>ecting college students5 See 
?hat the College is doing to 
tac4le these diseases5 

SEE PAGE 3A

GFe Hirl IeJt DoorL
>ll MorD >nd Io Nlay
A> you ha3e trou1le  nding 
time to sho? some lo3e to 
the one you lo3e then let 
The Birl CeDt Eoor teach 
you a thing or t?o5

*ndul9e Nro lerL
Dr8 OaPuita ClocD,on
Fou canGt get enough o> this 
pro>essor o> 1usiness and 
economics5 SmartH 
energetic and charmingH 
sheIs ?hat e3ery student 
?ants in a teacher5

SEE PAGE 9A

SEE PAGE 10A

NointQCounterBointL
>rmed Atudent, on 
CamBu,

Students >or Concealed 
Carry on Campus ha3e 
re-spar4ed the on-campus 
gun de1ate5 Chec4 out ?hat 
these op-ed ?riters ha3e to 
say a1out it5

SEE PAGE 5A
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Recession sparking seniors’ 
concern for post-grad options
NATHAN FRANDINO
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF

Mail the! s investigated
ALLIE ELLIS
NEWS REPORTER

Contact Allie at 
aaellis@edisto.cofc.edu.

“EVERYBODY I’VE 
TALKED TO, ALL MY 

FRIENDS, ARE AT 
A LOSS. IT’S NOT A 
GOOD YEAR TO BE 

GRADUATING”
-Senior Savannah Davis

See ECONOMY, page 2A

O>ST> C>UOVAAWHAX
Atudent, Fere 7aited in line Yor Z[ to 24 minute, to ,end and 
BicD uB BacDa9e, at Mail Aer;ice,8

Comm. 
Dept. 
" ghts to 
stay up-
to-date
BRIDIE RUBINO
NEWS REPORTER

See TECHNOLOGY, page 3A

Students started missing piec-
es of mail. Cards never arrived and 
letters disappeared. C of C Mail 
Services - red the mail the.  suspect 
a. er students began - ling reports 
on missing mail.

Sophomore Christine Haus-
mann had been expecting a Christ-
mas card with a check to arrive 
since December. She received a 
letter on Feb. 12 saying she was a 
victim of mail the. .

“It was a formal letter from the 
U.S. Postal Inspection Service and 
gave a case number for the inspec-
tion, and a number to call,” Haus-
mann said.

Since she received the letter, 
Hausmann has been trying to get in 
contact with the postal service, yet 
no one has answered. Hausmann 
doubts she will use Mail Services 
again.  

Michael Haskins, Executive 
VP for External Relations, apolo-
gized on behalf of the College for 
the missing pieces of mail in an e-
mail to parents.

“/ e suspect in this case had 
in his possession 19 pieces of mail,” 
Haskins said. “/ e local Postal In-
spector is in the process of contact-
ing each of the intended recipients 
to inform them of the situation.”

Mail Services employee Mar-
cus Bridgeforth said that although 
the mail has been recovered from 
the suspect, it has yet to be re-
leased.

“It's still being counted as evi-
dence,” Bridgeforth said.

/ e suspect was not in ques-
tion before the missing mail com-
plaints. Bridgeforth said they didn't 
know until it was too late, and stu-
dents like Hausmann had to wait 
up to two months to - nd out what 
happened to their mail.

/ is incident brings into 
question the depth of background 
checks that Mail Services and the 
College conduct. 

“We do a general background 
check and drug screen, as well as 

on-the-job training when they get 
here,” Bridgeforth said.

All College employees must 
also pass a S.C. Law Enforcement 
Division check,  said Jan Brewton, 
director of Business and Auxiliary 
Services.

Haskins said that even a. er the 
College and the U.S. Postal Service 
complete their collaborative inves-
tigation, the subject will undergo 
further analysis.

“/ e investigation culminated 
last week with the identi- cation of 
a suspect, who was immediately 
suspended without pay by the Col-
lege and is the suspect of an ongo-
ing criminal investigation with the 
appropriate authorities,” Haskins 

said in the e-mail.
C of C Mail Services receives 

an average of 10,000 pieces of mail 
per week and 1,250 packages. / ey 
serve thousands of students and 
hold approximately 35,000 mail 
boxes, said Jan Brewton in an e-
mail.

“/ e College cannot guarantee 
that this will not happen,” Brewton 
said. “If a person is found to have 
stolen mail, they are terminated 
from the College. / e court system 
will take it from there.”

College of Charleston senior 
Savannah Davis is terri- ed.

She applied for Teach for 
America but did not make the - nal 
round of interviews.

She completed her degree in 
communication and Spanish but is 
burnt out on school.

And now she’s on the cusp 
of graduating in the midst of one 
of the worst economic recessions 
since the Great Depression. Davis is 
not alone.

“Everybody I’ve talked to, all 
my friends, are at a loss. It’s not a 
good year to be graduating,” Davis 
said.

/ e economy is giving students 
a reason to be scared, especially in 
South Carolina where unemploy-
ment is expected to reach 14 per-
cent by summertime, says John 
Rainey, chairman of the Board of 
Economic Advisors.

“You couldn’t describe it [the 
job outlook] in any other way than 
bleak,” Rainey said.

South Carolina’s job market 
is indeed bleak. / ere were 50,000 
unemployment claims in December 
followed by 70,000 claims in Janu-
ary, Rainey said.

Companies aren’t hiring as 
much these days and students are 
taking notice.

/ e up-
coming gradu-
ation and the 
economy are 
giving senior 
Lisa Buckley 
something to 
stress about. 
Buckley knows 
that the econ-
omy is not on 
students’ side but has been working 
toward making herself more mar-
ketable to employers.

“I’m constantly networking 
with local companies, searching 
for jobs and ensuring that all of my 
business skills are up to par for in-
terviews and other career opportu-
nities,” she said.

Network-
ing, Buckley 
said, is key, and 
Career Center 
sta0  member 
Linda Robinson 
agrees.

“You have 
to be willing to 
ask for advice 
and assistance,” 
Robinson said. 
“/ e students have to realize that 
people can be one of the best re-
sources.”

 Due to the economy, students 
not only have to work harder, but 
smarter as well. Senior communi-

cation major Alison Mays knows 
this and has devoted all four years 
to preparing for post graduation.

Mays worked at ABC News 4 
and Live 5 News as a production 
assistant in addition to her involve-
ment at Cougar Television.

“I believe I’ve prepared myself 
to a point where I can - nd a job,” 
she said.

E v e n 
though she’s 
taken the nec-
essary steps for 
getting a job af-
ter graduation, 
Mays is terri-
- ed about the 
economy and 
is still spending 
time prepar-
ing her resume 

tape to send out.
“I want it to be the best because 

it’s a competitive market out there,” 
she said. “I’m trying to get a head 
start before those who might have a 
more impressive resume.”

Resume building is also some-
thing students have to consider 
while at the College, Robinson 
said.

While there are no signs of the 
recession ending anytime soon, 
some students are going directly to 
graduate school to further develop 
their education.

Senior economics major Patty 
Grant was already planning on go-
ing to law school before the econo-
my began to slip and is waiting on 
her acceptance. She debated taking 
a year o0 , but the job market made 
her reconsider advancing her edu-
cation.

“When I was getting stressed 
during the application process, I 
considered taking a year o0 ,” Grant 
said. “But my dad said to me that 
this year is going to be a little dif-
- cult to get a job so I might want 
to think about it before I choose to 
do that.”

Career Center Director Denny 

With a fast-paced society 
and new technological advances, 
schools - nd themselves treading 
water to keep up with the constant 
changes.

Technological advancements 
such as YouTube and Twitter bring 
both bene- ts and downfalls to the 
classroom. / e communication de-
partment is doing its best to keep 
up with the changes, while at the 
same time remembering the roots 
of communication, said department 
head Brian McGee.

“We know technology changes 
every year and allows for us to be 
innovative in the classroom,” Mc-
Gee said.  

McGee also focuses on the idea 
that some aspects of communica-
tion will never change.  If someone 
cannot write well, they will not be 
successful in communication, he 
said.

In classes such as Communica-
tion 240, Intro to Broadcast News, 
and Communication 340, Televi-
sion News Reporting, professors 
focus on more than the scope of 
the class. / ey more o. en than not 
teach television, radio and print all 
in one because the three parts of 
communication are converging at 
this point in time, McGee said.

Communication professors 
like Elena Strauman are investing 
in technology such as netbooks, 
which are mini laptops that run on 
less power and are less expensive. 
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